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"'ek. The eîîergetic man wouild beconie bas given to every man bis own conscience.
P10werful,' and the indolent would sînk into rhouch individuals are forgotten in that
ininfcne Ail the old differencé-s would which, we eall History, every, man hbu bis se

tleappear. And then would follow ail that parate Bioliraphy. eTbough 'ne associates

admiatio cfwhat is woirtIîiess, ir it bas a others in bis sin, he i8 atone in the accon

nne to mnake it hononrabie-and ai that! be must render. Tbougb he ig occupied ai

inItation of wbnt is bad, if it 19 sanctioced life long in the busy market of human affaire,

bY the ricb-and ail those social hindrances the eye of God'e observation is- ever upo a

to good and holy life. which cause mecin him, and the foot of God's justice follows bioe

the lanlguage of the prophet, Ilte Btumble in to the last. Our blessed Saviour, aCter 11e

their ways. ' (Jer. xvii 15.) had said that "lwoe was unto the world be-

.And aloalu . f e<lucation couli he equal- cause of offences," and that "lit muet neede
lZd falmen could be suddenly ad be that offences corne," added in the third

ýqUal1Y 1learned or equally ignorant, the old pace, Ilwoe unio that man by whom th&e
Intelleettual différences would immediately re- ojjence cornet/i."
epTxear. TH a h cuie h ot 1e wbo bas. thoughtlessly donc barin-tie

l1uickly. Who retains the most exactly, wh who, by a selfish life, bas brought others into

Jndegts the mnost wiseiy, would agaiîî beceme sin-be who bas beeîî detcrmiîîed te pursue

elnineet * n r.isin with his gmnne hol bsprofits, bis amusements, bis fancies and

'be felt bi inisa~ Nothn« moe î without any regard to the soute of
1Ssibfle nasid N the i mre ij bis brethren, what will hc say at the Gîeat

Posbethan to pnsh asd h nlece ofa Judmet hnCrsrmidhmotoa
U1perier mind. Aiid since the gifts of the nmit hnCrs rmnshmo hs

Intellect have ne neessary connection witb wyerdî ? None or those differences of condi-

Inora'l gOOdness yotn have here again 8Sm tion wbicb. make in thi*s world the sin of doing

leKti 11g at an ~~vitg. scharm to others s0 easy, and its effects so ex-

e'atical ws<lp i in ?, nnci~ 1a tensive, will remain in the next world to sbel

Inak'n-th ea ofes dot ines gicn atnaîd blinded the eyes of men, will fade before
r ivnge vietdctie ecn n the Judý,e'8 coming. Everytbing will be seen

trci~:-te inan of cunning argument as Ct is h eCr hihfsrcevln

entngliîîg the unwary' in the meshes of bis' ds of is oeod er tb e otre li-

Setle and the resuit is, in the words of stead o rdte wealth wbicb was nmade

%no eoth euaeet of sin, the intellect wbieh
li rprn et ha e "rop lik t e d tbe s~orvceed of falsebood, the genius

ad nd stumble at noon-day as in the which made vice attractive, will be held re-

Siigterugi iinadsubigi sponsible for the miscbief they have caused.
JUdgen0 .r (Isaiah xxviii. 7, lix. 10.) The differences of condition and capacity were

el 1 UStte ay ne ordagn o b ordained on eartb to be the opportunities 6f

of te whicb are still more essential parts good, and if they have been. made the oppor
flramnework of society,-can the Father tuitisoei, ail that remaine is a greater
bis acinIflhtatort.hc condemnatien. To one is given ten t.alentse,

.Bd Uimself bas given to tbem-can the to anotber five, to another one. No one cen
oter or the Sister set a bad example and he excused because his responsibîlities are
i8ove tht it shall net be followed-can the beavy, alid no one can be excused because

.rlend Ild (ompanion deliberately lead a they are ligbt. If any one is burdened with

etl lire, and forbid its natural and inevita- th thuh fteefc i w1ieal

we (OnseqU enes ? No :they cannot Unless infirmities may bave on the spiritual welfare

ail 188 !Sever those bonds wbicb are nearly of others, let bim remember for hie eecou-

th tht is valuabie bere, we cannot unbind ragemeîît that he that wue faithful and most
404'te'*-"itY Whicb clasps this fallen world, highly bonoured by bis Lord, 'wu he that

ofec8 Mlust needs corne." hadà received ten talents. And if &7thinke
If e nch is the hopelesa state of the world, bis own positiqn in society is s0 sma and iii-

iffeacee Mnuet needs corne by reason of the inificant tbat he canîmot hojie te do good

evpy colistitiition of socicty. if the"I wop be- ail-d cae bardly do harm, let him remember

efb. oences"Ilis inevitable, would it net that he tbat was condemned, was he that re-

etr to reige ourselves to that whicb ceived one.

iilua0t aveid ? Would it eot be better to And leaving now7 these genea itntoS
ea8lly1~ and carelessly, te enjoy lireiie which belqng, rather to the surface of society,

,, îlhough snch a life shouid add a few let me giance, for the third time, at the douser
ftete those wbich are ai. and dearer relations of life. If on aullyae

8"& Iierah1e already ? 1thé woe denounced on hlm who makes his
showa 1 sncb an argument might have some brother to offend, if on anyoîîe that woe will

cofo Of ewisdOra, if we could divest ourselves i desceud with terrible weîght, it Witt lie on hlm

Paaa i!slpoesibility. But the worid is' Who, beieg linked *to othere by the tis of
4 îlVtýà ot by Fate, but by (iod;. and Gjod iclose Friendahip, maight eniploy his infiueu.-o
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